
ANNO DUODECIMO

VICTORIÆE REGINAQ

CAP. CLXVII.

An Act to incorporate T/e Provincial Mutual and General Insurance

Company. [30th Mlay, 1849. ]

HEREAS Robert Easton Burns, Joseph C. Morrison, Richard C. Gapper, Preanble.

Henry Rowsell, James Browne, Duncan McDonell, Esquires, and others, have
petitioned the Legislature, praying that an Association under the style and tite of

The Provincial Mutual and General Insurance C]ompany, may be incorporated as well

for the purpose of enabling parties, owners of or interested in property situated in

country places and comparatively safe from fire, nutually to insure each other, as also

the better to enable sucli institution to conduct and extend the business of Fire, Marine

and Life Assurance, and for granting Annuities and suns of money payable at future

periods within Her Majesty's Dominions in North America, and other places abroad;
And whereas it hath been considered that it would in many respects be greatly advan-

tageous if such Corporation were established : Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's

Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council

and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled

by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United

Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces

of Upper and Lower Canada, and for thie Governiment of Canada, and it is hereby
enacted by the authority of the same, That all such persons as now are or hereafter Certain per-

shall become Members of the said Company, shall be and are hereby ordained, s

constituted and declared to be a body corporate and politic in law, in fact and in name, Pidvinciadana

by the style and title of The Provincial Mutual and General Insurance Company, and G1 Ta~c Com-

by that name, style and title they and their successors shall and may have contnued catni, andcer.

succession, and shall be capable in law of suing end being sued, pleading and being re

impleaded, answering and being answered unto, defending and being defended, in all tîiem.

manner of actions, suits, complaints, matters and causes whatsoever; and that they and
their successors may have a Common Seal, and may change and alter the saine at

pleasure ; may mutually insure their respective properties under the restrictions,
limitations and conditions hereinafter contained, or generally to assure others for such

time and at such premiurms as shall be agreed upon between the said Corporation and

parties insuring ; and also, that they and their successors by and under the name of
The Provincial Mutuai and General Insurance Ciompany, shall be capable in law of

purchasing, holding and conveying any estate, real or personal, for the use of the said

Company, subject to the rules and conditions hereinafter mentioned.

'IL
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Stock of Coi- IL And be it enacted, That the stock and property of the said Company shaI be
panyi, dividedpnaiirild held liable for the payment oU ail losses that may from timne to time occur to the said
and Proprie- Company, and for that purpose shall-be divided into and consist of two separate and
tary. distinct descriptions ofstock namely, lutucd and Proprietary, the Mutual Stock being

c-,oinposed of prernium notes deposited for the purpose of Mutual Insurance, together
with ail payments and other property received or held thereon or in consequence of
sucu Mutua Insurance; and the Proprietary Stock being composed of Stock in shares
subscrîbed and paici for the purpose of general assurance to other parties,' which
proprietary stoci shatr ot exceed one hundred thousand pounds, divided into shares of
twenty pounds each; and also that the Members of or persons composing the said
Company shad i like marner consist of, and be divided into two classes, naindey:

-Monber c d ovi- tose Who deposit Premium Notes for the purpose of Mutual Insurance, denominated
deil anso Mut ual Menbers ; and Proprietary Members, or thosed oho hold shares in the Proprie-

susrieuadpidfrih proe fgeealasracPtrthrprte,-hc

tary Stock of the said Corporation; Provided always, that nothing herein contained
wysha prevent the saine person from holding at the same time both descriptions of Stock.

LaCilioy or III. And be it enactei, r hat persons being Members of the said Corporation by

bsand to reason of deposit of prernium notes for the purpose of Mutual Insurance, sha not be

Proprictary held liable for any dlaims for losses or payînents, beyond the amount of bis, her or

tivMy. their pre ium notes respectively ; and neither shah Proprietary Members be held

As o roit hable for any dlaims for losses or payments beyond the amount of suecb share or shares
and ex profits of the Propri etary Stock which sacli nay respectively hold ; and- also, in ail the

ofaotler transactions of the said Companîy the profits and benefits arising fromi or on accotint
of the utual branch of the said Corporation sha be secured a y the members thereof;

ad ililie maner the profits ad benefits arisingfrom or on account of the Proprietary
Blranch of the sa,,id Company, shahi be secured to the proprietary members ; and lùrther,
ail the expenses necessary cand incnurred for the conducting and management of the, said
Coinpany, shall be fairly assessed upon and divided between each branch or department
of the said Comnpany.

No dividends IV. Provided always, and be it enaceted, That nîo dividend or bonus shall be declared4
out of capital
Stock. or pai out of' the capital stock of the Company, whether proprietary or mutual.

What Tft V. And be it enacted, That the said Company by their corporate ianie aforesaid,
Pstate the
Colmp)alyy shah L be cýapable of pîîrcnasng, naving ana holding to them ana their successors ýsuch
rpl estate, rea, persoal or rnixed, as may be requisite for its accommodation in relation t

the convenient transaction of its business; and î»ay take aid hold any real estate on
ide miortgagecl to the said Company, by way of security for the payaient of any debta
whIich înay be contracted with the said Company, and to proceed on the said morrgaged
securities for the recovery of te moneys thereby sechred, either ie lawor equity, i
tbc same maknner as any other mortgagee is or shall be authorized to do, and also ta
purchase on sales nade by virtue of any proceedings at law, or any order or decree of
any Court ofEquity, or any other legal proceedigs or otherwise, to receive and to
tale any real estate i payment, or towards the satisfaction of any debt previously
contracted and sue to the said Corporation, and to hold the sabne until they can
conveniently and advantageosly sel and convert the saine into oney or other

Prohiso. personal property: Provided always, that the lands, tenements and hereditaments whih
it sha be lawf l for the said Company ta hold, sha be only such as shanf be requisite
for its accommodation in relation to the convenient transaction of its business, or such
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as shall have been bonâfide mortgaged ta it by way of security, or .onveyed to it in

;atisfactioni of debts previously contracted in the course of its dealings, or purchased at

sales upon judgments which shall have been obtained for such debts.

VI. And be it enacted, That it shall not be lawful for the said Company to deal in1, Conpanyshalt

use or employ any part of the funds or moneys thereof in buying or selling any goods, 'Icrchanz

wares or merchandize, in the way of traffic, or in -banking operations ; but it shall nor engage in

nevertheless be lawful for the said Company to purchase or hold any stock, Government Bftnkuig.

securities, or other securities of public companies, or funded debt for the purpose of

investing therein any part of their funds or money, and also ta sell and transfer the

saine, and again to renew such investment when and as often as a due regard to the

interests of the said Company shall require ; and also, to make loans of the funds on N oay Mako

bond and mortgage, and the saine to call in and re-loan as occasion may render

expedient.

VII. And be it enacted, That the property, affairs and concerns of the said Company concerns of

shall be managed and conducted by a Board of eleven Directors, one of whon shal omany L

be chosen President, and one Vice-President, which Board in the first: instance and a Brdf

until the first General Annual Meeting of the Company, and until others may be chosen

and appointed as hereinafter provided, shalL consist of William Ledley Perrin, Robert

Easton Burns, Richard C. Gapper, Franklin Jackes, J. G. Bowes, James Browne,

William Gooderham, Francis Neale, William Clark, being the present Managing
Coinmnittee of the said Company, together with two others, being Members of the said

Company, and qualified for such office as hereinafter provided, to be chosen and reri, of

appointed by the said present Managing Committee, and of which Board three Directors •

shall go out of office by rotation each year, but who shall nevertheless be immediately

eligible for re-election as Directors; and the election of three Directors in place of'

those so retiring from office shall be held and made at the General Annual Meetig of
the Company by such of the Members thereof as shall attend for that purpose, either

in their own proper persans or by proxy ; and all elections of such Directors shall he Miner of

by ballot, and the three persons who shall have the greatest number of votes at any
election phall be Directors; and if it shall happen at any such election that two or more ofDirectors.

persons have an equal nupaber of votes, in such manner that a greater number of persons

than three shall by a plurality of votes, appear to be chosenl)irectors,'then the said

Members hereinbefore authorized to hold such election, ,shall 'proceed to elect by ballot

until it is determined which of. the said persons so having an equal number of votes

shall be Director or Directors, so as to complete the whole number of eleven; and the Election of

said Directors so chosen, as soon as may be after the said election, shall proceed to rcben

elect one of their number to be President, and one other of their number to be Vice-

President; and if any vacancy or vacancies shall at any time happen among the Vacancie

Directors, or in the office of President or Vice-President, by death, resignation, removal mo De

from the Province, or ceasing ta hold the interest in the Corporation bereinafter required,
such vacancy or vacancies shall be filled up for the remainder of the year iii which

they may happen by a persan or persans to be nominated by a majority of the Directors;
Provided always, that no person shall be elected to the office of Director who is not a proviso:
Member of the Company holding an interest therein, either to the extent of Mutual Quactio3 n

Insurance to the amount of five hundred pounds, together with five shares of propriety

s#ck, or if nutually insured to a less anount than five hundred pounds, and more than

three hundred and fifty, together with ten shares of proprietary stock, or if sa insured
to

118
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to less than three hundred aidififty pounds and more than two hundred pounds, to possess
fifteen shares; and if not mutually insured, or so insured to a less amount than two
hundred pounds, then to hold not less than twenty shares of proprietary stock.

nu VIII. Ahd be it enacted, That the Board of Directors shall name and determine the

holdien- day for the holding of the General Annual Meetings of the Company; and publie notice
rai AnnUid
meetiunsU aid of all General Meetings shall be given in at least two newspapers that may be published

1-1 1 notice in the Province of Canada, at least one month previous to the time of holding the said
Slicéreol. General Meeting or Meetings, and at the first General Annual Meeting of the Company

to be held as abovê directed, the Members then present shali decide and determie by
a By-law of the Company to be ,then passed, the mode and manner in which the three
retiring Members shall be then and in future elected, and the notice of all subsequent
Generai Annual Meetings for election of Directors shall contait the names of the three
retiring Directors.

A r ci IX. And be it enacted, That each Member of the said Company shall be entitled to

Proportiontu nithe number of votes proportioned to the amonnt of Stock by him, her or them insured
slir 'Stock. or held at least one nonth prior to the time of voting, according to the following rates,

that is to say: Mutual Members for any sum insured in the said Company amounting to
fifty pounds, one vote; two hundred pounds, two votes ; three hundred aud fifty pounds,
three votes ; and five huindred pounds four votes: Proprietary Members, one vote for
each share not exceeding four; five votes for six shares; six votes for eight shares;
seven votes for ten shares, and one vote for every five shares above ten.

Failure to X. And be it enacted, That if it shall happen at any time or for any cause that an
ciotll election of Directors shall not be made on any day when pursuant to this Act or the

Coruratiulî. Ordinances of the Company it ought to have been made, the said Corporation shall not

for that cause be dissolved, but it shall be lawful on any other day to hold and make
an election of Directors in such manner as shall have been regulated by the By-laws
and Ordinances of the Company, and the Directors iii office shall so continue until a
new election shall be made.

Wl.zjoriLy tf XI. And be it enacted, That any number of the Directors of the said Company beîng
Directors to a majority of the said Directors, shall have full power and authority to mnake, prescribe

k .By-aws and alter such .By-laws, Rules, Regulations and Ordinances as shall appear to thein

proper and needfi, touching ýthe well ordering of the Company, the rates and amount
of insurance and issuing of policies ; the management and disposition of its stock,
property, estate and effects ; and also to call in, any instalment or instalments or assess-
ment or assessnents, at such time and season and times and seasons as they shall think

fit, giving due notice thereof as hereinafter provided, and also to declare and cause to

be paid or distributed to the respective Stockholders of the Company any dividend or
dividends of profits at such time and seasons as they shall deem expedient; and also

to appoint a Secretary and Treasurer, with such salary and allowances to each as well
as to other Oflicers or Agents of the Company, and take security from thein for the

due performance of their respective duties as they shall think meet and advisable';
PIO~'iso. Provided always, that for the purposes in this section nentioned, except as hereinafter

specially provided, a majority of the Directors shall be present and assisting, and
it shall not be competent for a Board consisting of a less number of Directors than
were present at the tme, to alter, repeal or amend any matter or thing so done.

XII.
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XII And be it enacted That there shah be a weekly meeting of the Board of Directois b

Directors of the said Company, and any three or more of the said Directors shall e a

quorumiz for the purpose of the details of business and affairs dispatel, of
quorumsbe foa

of the said Company, and at all meetings of the Board of Directors, all questions before in tssb a

thein shail be decided b' a majority of voices or votcs, and in case of an equality of 'i't'&

votes, the President, Vice-President or presiding Director shall give the casting vote

over and above his proper vote as a Director: Provided alwaysthat nothing herein Provîqo as to

contained shall be construed to authorize the making, prescribing, altering or repealing

any By-laws or Ordinances of the said Company, or calhing n any instalments or

assessments on stock, or declaring dividenids of profits, or the appointinent of Treasurer

or Secretary, or the appointments of salaries to or securities from Officers or Agents

of the said Company by any less number of Directors, or in-any other manner than is

mentioned and provided in the next; recedhig section.

XIII. And be it cnacted, That the said Directors, and such others as nay be »irectors to

cliosen by the said Company, shalli receive a reasônable compensation for tlieir pevelto u 0l;

attendance ait the Board, to boascertained and determined bya ,By-law or Rule of their services

lie Board, which compensation shali not exceed fifteen shillings to members living in

the country, nor seven shillings and sik penoe to those resiting in the City of Toronto,

and the said Directors shall be indemnified .and saved harmless by the members of tie

said Corporation in proportion to their several interests in the saine, in and for their

giving out and signing Policies of Insurance, and all other lawful acts, deeds and

transactions done and performned in pursuance of this Act ; and neither îhall the said

Directors be answerable for or chargeable with the defaults, neglects or misdeeds of

otiers of then.

XIV. And be it enacted, That any perso vho as Secretary, Deputy Secretary,
Clcrk or other Officer of the Company shall be guilty of any desired falsehood ory

fratud in any matter or thing pertaining to his office or duty, sha be guilty of a
mnisderneanour : and any person offering to vote in person at any electionof Directors in

said Company who shah falsely personategnothier, or who shall falsely sign or aîffi tie

naie ofany other person, a member of tls Coinpany, to any appointnent of a proxy,
shall be guilty of a misdeneanour.

XV. And be it enacted Tat, the Corporation hereby created shall have power atd compally rnay

aut.hority to iake and effect contracts of insuran e witlh any person or persons, body .

politic or corporate, against loss or damia ge by fire on any houses, stores or otier iuss >y le,

buildings vlatsoever, and on anyý shipping or vessels whatsoever wheresocver or o a

wlitlersoever proceeding, againslt rossq damago by fire, water or any other risk annuitics.

wlhatever ; and in like manner on any goods, ihattels or personal estate vhatsoever,
wlhether on shore or aloat, and to make and effect assurance on life or hives or in any
muanner dependent on life or:lives, and to grant annuities for suchi time or tines, and
for sucli premises or consideration,, and under such modifications and restrictions as

nay be bargained or agreed upon or set fortlhby and between the Company and the

persoît or persons agrceing Nith them for such insurançe, and to cause themselves to

be insured against any lossor risk they may have incurred in tLIe course of their

business, and nerally to do and< peifortn ail other necessary niatters and tings
connected with .and proper to proînote those objects.

XVI.

118*
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No fulual XVI. Provifled aIways, ani be it enacted, That in ail cases of Mutual Insurance
In.1surance toexe t there shalL not be insured more than two thirds the value of any building, nor a sum

h involved cxceeding five hundred pouncis on any one risk ; and no Mutual Insurance
shall e effected on buildings or other property, situated in blocks or exposed parts of

dons ,roperty. tovns or villages nor on any kinds of Iills, carpenters' or other shops which by

reason of the trade or business followed, are rendered extra hazardous, machinery,
breweries, distilleries, tanneries or other property involved in similar or equal hazard,

Policies how ti XVII. And be it cnacted, That ail policies or contracts of insurance,, issud or
hi, signed and entcred into by the said Company, shah be signed by thePresidentiand countersigned

hy the Sccret-ary, or às otlmerwise dircctcd by the rules and regulations of the Comnpany,
or case oftheir absence ; and buing sns sigred and countersigned, and undr the seal or

lime said Comantiy, s1ma1h be deemed valici and binding upon tliem according, to, the tenor
and wieaning thercof

'Wbrt interpst XVIII. And bo it cnacted, Timat in ail cases of M1.tual Insnraiice,ý the assured shahl
th,>armui-. havec titie in fée, unincuinbcred, to, the building ýor buildings însured, and the land
arty mlust

111vr. (.-overed by tic saine ; or if the, assured saihave a ,le's.s -titie therein, ,or if' the

promi-isesý ho inctimbered', thon, the truc, titie of the assured and the incuimbrances on the

preinse shall ho expresseci therciri and in the application tiîerefor, otlîcrwiso the Policy

of insurance gTranted thiereoni shahl bc void.

atellit XIX. And e it enacted, Tat at the annual generat eeting ofthe Company, and
hle bd< '1. eire the meinbers then asscrbled, the Board ofDirectors sha exhibit a Liil ànd.Directors ait
annual mmt- nrcserved statement of the affairs of the Company ; of the funds, property and

securities, shecving the amiount ini real estate, in bonds and mortgages, iii notes, and

thc securities thereof, lia public debt or other stock, andi the amount of debt due to and

rool the said Corpany.

j~o~c lpr- XX And ho it enacted, That in case of any'loss or damage by l'ire, hiappeningy to
coedliug a any property insurec wth the said Company, immediate notice therwofhshae be gien

ssccur by
tre. l by thessurd t> the Sccrctary ofthe Cornpanyor to the Agent ofste Company, shoUld

taerd hone, acting for it in the ncighbourhood of the place wher sc -lre took
place ; and sha as soon ater as may ple, furnis o such Agent, or othernise to the

Scriet-ary, a fÙil sýttte ment o)f ai particulars of the said fire as far as can be ascertained,
togeter ith a detailed acout of ail damage donc, whic stateient and account

sha h o vilie(l on o;ath by the parties saking the saine, if required and the Dsrectors
X t view o th saine, or in such 'other way as thy may deern proper, shall

havertil d eterin b thernount of such os or damage ; and if the party land

mtdpre m shall net h satisfied with the deterrination of the sirectors, the question shaIt thea

pre w bmitted to hree desinterested persons as rcafreesone of wh ot shaise h naned by
'til] th' ohe sufrinc party and orte ey the Board, and the tworreferees so named sha nae

I t nird ; and the decision or aard of a majority of thce shal be binding and

ifr the award is not satisfactory, either party dnny sustan its case in an actio fatlaw

anid if.upon the trial oôf stich action a greater suai shah 'be recovcred than the amoiunt

detervined upon by tht Directors, the party suffCring sal have judnent terefor

against hie Coipany, vith the interest theron fromn the timre i which payment for

th Ioss or ahae should have been made in cth trms of the Pouicy, had no such ques-

tion or disagreedient arisen, ait costs mf suit ; but, ifno more shael b e grecovred than
the
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le amlourit so previously determined, or a less sum be awarded, then the Plaintiff or

Plaintifs in sucb suit shah flot be cntitled to costs against the Defendants, but the

,Ielcridaflts shall be entitled to costs, as in thc case of a 'Verdict for them Provided. Proviso.

always, that no execution shall issue against the said Company upon any judgmeit

unîtil the expiration of sixty days flomn the recovery thereof.

XXI. And be it enacted, That cvery Mutual Member of the Company shall be and muti Mcrn-

is hereby bound and obliged to pay his or ber portion of all losses and expen ses i M

happening or accruing in or to the Mutual Branch of the Company, during the tien oflosses,

continuanco of his or her Policy ofinsurance, and all the right, title, interest and estate i

at the time of the insurance of the assured of, in or to the building insured, by and Branch of

with the said Company, to the lands on which the same shall stand and to all other 0"'

lands thereto adjacent, which shall be nentioned and declared liable to the Policy of

assurance, shall stand pledged to the said Company ; and the said Company shal

have full power to sell, dernise and mortgage the saine or any part thereof, to meet

the liabilities of the assured for his, lier or their proportion of any losses or expenses

happening or accruing to the said Company, during the continuanceof his, lier or their

Pol icy, which sale, demise or mortgage shall be made in such manner as shal be

specified in the Policy of the assured.

XXII. And be it enacted That the Directors shall, after receiving notice of any los s t

or damage by fire sustained by any Mutual Member, with account and proof thereo,

aid ascertaining the same, or after the recovery of any judgment as aforesaid against the paid by ai>util

Company for such loss or damage, settle and determine the sums to be paid by the several M en a Mi

Mutual Members thereof as their respective proportion of such loss, and publisu the

saIne in such manner and form as they shall see fit or as by the By-laws shall have been incurrod A1osg

rescribed ; and the sum to be paid by each Mutual Member shall always be im proportion &c., hy firo.

to the original amount of his deposit note or notes, and shall be paid to the Treasurer

within thirty days next after the publication of such notice; and if any Member shal

for the space of thirty days after the publication of such notice, neglect or refuse to

po the sum assessed upon him, lier or them, or his, her or their proportion of any loss

or damage as aforesaid, in such case the Directors may sue for and recover the whole

iloiflit of his, her or their deposit note or notes with costs of suit; and the rnoney
thus collected shall renain in the Treasury of the Company, subject to the payment of

such loss or expense as shall or may accrue during the continuance of his, lier or thejr

Policy, and the balance, if any remaining, shall be returned to the party from whom it

as collected on demand, after thirty days from the expiration of the term for which

insurance was Made: Provided always, that nopayment, assessment or instalment shaH ProVimo:

le, called in on the said premium or deposit notes until all savings, profits or funds arising an

from or on account of payments Made; or moneys received on account of the Mutual irt cxpend(l0

Branch of Insurance of the said Company shall have been first applied to and expended

upon the payment of losses or damage previously occurring therein.

XXIII. And be it cnacted, That if it shall ever happen that the whole amount of Pcre

deposi t notes shail be insufficient to'pay the loss'occasioned by any ore fre.or fires, in cm e nriouft

such case the sufferers insured by the said Company shall receive towards making good :otesha1i be

their respective losses a proportionate dividend of.the whole amount of such deposit 1003.

notes, according to the sums by them respectively -Insured; and any Member upon

payment of the whole of his or her deposit note, and surrendering his or her Poicy
before
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before any subsequent loss or expense lias been incurred, shall be discharged fron the
said Company.

LcgRiefIréci or XXIV. And be it enacted, That whenever any assessnent is made on any prenhiunCortilicitte o(
>icLiary in note given to the said Company for any hazard taken by the said Company, or as
certin cans consideration for any Policy of Insurance issued or to be issued by the said Company,

and an action is brought for the recovery of sucli assessment, the certificate of the
Secretary of the Company signed and sworn to by him as such before a Judge of any
of 1-er Majesty's Courts of Law in this Province, or before d Cominissioner duly
authorized to take affidavits within the jurisdiction of the Court in which such action
is brouglt, and bearing the seal of the said Conpany, specifying such assessment and
the amount due to the said Company on such note by meais thereof, shall be taken and
received as pïim<i facie evidence of the facts therein stated in all Courts and places
whatsoever.

Policy to.be XXV. And be i eacted, That whn any bouse or other building shah be alienated
void on11 by sale or otherwise, the Polic of Mutual Insurance shah be void and be surrenderei to
&eý( of, bilingy
ineLired. the Directors of the said Company to be cancelled, and upon such surrender, the assured

shall be entitled to receive his, ber or their deposit note or notes upon paynent of his,
ber or their proportion of all losses and expenses that have occurred prior to such

Proviou in surrender: Provided always, that the grantee or alienee having the Policy assigned to
olience. him, ber or themn may have the saine ratified and confirmed to himn, ber or thein, for his,

ber or their own proper use and benefit, upon application to the Directors, and with
their consent, within thirty days next after such alienation, on giving proper security
to the satisfaction of the Directors for such portion of the deposit or premium note as
shall remain unpaid; and by such satisfaction and confirmation, the party causing ithe
same shall be entitled to all the rights and privileges, and bc subject to all the liabilities
to which the original party insured was entitled and subjected under this Act.

Provision as to XXVI. And be it enacted, That in case any building or buildings situate upon leased
le ofiY lancds and mutually insured by the Company, be destroyed by fire, ii such cases the

in;on Conpany may retain the ainount of the premium note given for insurance thereof, untilthe time for whicli insurance was made shall have expired, and at the expiration thereof

the assured shall have the right to demand and receive such part of the said retained
sum or suins as bas not been expended in leases or assessments.

Five per eont XXVII. Aid be it enacted, rhat: five per cent. on ci share of the Proprietarytolipado Stock sball bc paid at the time of subscribin« thereto, and the reniainder shah ha paid
vacaI share of
Proprietnry Ill sncb instalments as the Directors for ibe tirne being shah appoint Provided tliat no

to instalent shaon xceed ten per cent. upo the Capital Stock, or be calledfor or hecoine
XVpayable in less than tbiry days after publie notice shar ave been given lu one oritory

i1cI-inhent. of the several newspapers published in every District where Stock may be hek to that
effect, and if any Sharebolder or Shareholders refuse or neglect to pay to the said
Directors the instalnent due upon any share or shares held by him, her or thern at the
time required by law so to do, such Shareholder or Shareholders as aforesaid shail forfoit
such shares as aforesaid, together with the anount paid thereon and the said share or
shares so forfeited, it shall and may be lawful for the said Directors to sell, and the sun
arising fromn such sale, together wtth the amount previously paid thereon, shall be
accounted for and divided in like manner as the other moneys of the Proprietary Branch
of this Corporation.

XXVIl#
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XXVIII. And be it enacted, That in case the said Directors shal think it mnore Diccturs may

exp)eient, in every case or cases, to enforce the payment of any instalment or instalments ofînstlinonts

of Proprietary Stock in the said Company held by any person or persons, and called instend offor-

and uîipaid, than to forfeit the sane, it shall and may be lawful for the said Company
to que for and recover of and from such person or persons such instaliment or

instalinents aforesaid, Nvhich shall be so called in and which shall be unpaid at the time

or times vhen the saine shall be due or payable, which said instalment shall be sued for

anld recovered with interest thereon in any action or actions for debt in any Court

baving jurisdictioi in civil cases to the amount ; and in any such action whetier for wilt musi inb

the subscriptions already made or hereafter to be made, it shall not be necessary t t set

f1orthî the special inatter in the declaratiou, but it shall be sufficient to allege that the t

defendant is the holder of one or more shares (stating the number of shares) im the

Stock, and is indebted to the Company in the sun to which the calls in arrear may

aiont; and in any such action, it shall be sufficient to niaintain the same, that the

signature of the Defendant to some book or paper by which it shall appear that such

defendant subscribed for a share or a certain number of shares of the Stock of the said

Conpany be proved by one witness whether in the employment of or interested in the

Comnpany or not, and that the number of calis in arrear have been made.

XXIX. And beoit enacted, That the Proprietary Stocki of the said Company shall be ropetary

assiinabte and transferable according to sucli rules as the Board of Directors shail trnfrbo

mnake n establish, andi no Stockholder indebted, t0 the Company shail be permitted

t(> î'make a transfèer or receive a dividend until such debt be paid, or security to be paid,

to the satisfaction ofnthe Board of Directors, be given.

XXX. And 1)e it enacted, That no transferred share or stockc shall entitie the person Ai tot c

aeed

to whomn it is transferred t0 a vote until the expiration of thirty days after sube transfer. madre.d

XXXI. And be it enacted, That if any Insurance on any house or building shall be Double insu-

and subsist in the said Compay, and in any other office or form, and by any oh al

person or persons at the saine time, the Insurance made iC and by this said Conpany rcomtistnt e

s nakl be deemed and becoee void unless such double Insurance subsist with the consent

of the Directors, signified by endorsement on the Policy, signed by the President,

Sccretary, or otherwise, as directed by the By-laws and Regulations of the Company.

XXXII. And be it enacted, That in al actions, suits and prosecutions i which the prisers to 

said Company ay be at any tine engaged, the Secretary or other officer of the said

(Jornpany shall ýbe a competent witness notwithstanding any interest, le may, have

XXXIII. And be it enacted, That this Act shalbe demed a Public Act, and shall £'ullic Act.

xtend bt ail Courts of Law or Equity in this Province, and be judicialy taken i.otice

of as sucp by ail Judges, Justices ad other persons whatsoever, withou the samne

Secing specially shewn or pleaded.

XXXIV. And be it enacted, That it shall at ail tiies hereafter be laful for the powor

Logisature of this Province ti repeal, alter or aend this Act.h oiac ithe Act
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